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What is biomass torrefaction?
 Smooth thermal decomposition in default of air
– T = 200-300°C
– Solid residence time = 10 min to several hours
– Atmospheric pressure







• Gas (CO, CO2) 
• Condensable species (H2O, acids…)
– H/C and O/C decrease
– Hydrophobic nature
– Energy densification
– Better grindability and flowability
Properties get more coal-like
>70w%
5. Conclusion4. Modelling3. Experimental results2. Materials and method1. Introduction
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Burnt or removed as waste
 Source of Green chemicals 
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• Gas (CO, CO2) 
• Condensable species (H2O, acids…)
>70w%
Energy carrier
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Objective and working plan
Objective: 
To develop a model of biomass torrefaction able to predict both solid and 
volatile matter versus operating conditions and biomass composition.




 Torrefaction unit TORNADE
 Kinetic modelling
4
Dmbiomass = Dmcellulose . %cellulose + Dmlignin . %lignin + Dmhemicellulose . %hemicellulose
5. Conclusion4. Modelling3. Experimental results2. Materials and method1. Introduction












 Drying at 105°C
 Milling <200 µm
3. Experimental results1. Introduction 2. Materials and method
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TGA: solid mass loss kinetics
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Study in chemical 
regime











Gas flowrate 30 mL.min-1
Sample mass 4 mg
5. Conclusion4. Modelling3. Experimental results1. Introduction 2. Materials and method
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Study in chemical 
regime
Mass balance : 99 - 104%
Temperature 220;250;280;300°C
Gas atmosphere N2
Gas flowrate 1 NL.min-1
Sample mass 100-200 mg
5. Conclusion4. Modelling3. Experimental results1. Introduction 2. Materials and method
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 Lignin: smooth and continuous mass loss
 Xylan: fast and (very) sharp mass loss
 Cellulose:
– T ≤ 250°C: nearly no mass loss
– T ≥ 280°C: slow mass loss then the highest rate
5. Conclusion4. Modelling2. Materials and method 3. Experimental results1. Introduction
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Gas and condensable species yields
 Main species: H2O, formaldehyde, acetic acid, CO2
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Gas and condensable species yields
 CO2 and CO mainly released by xylan torrefaction
 Formic acid only produced by xylan torrefaction
 Acetic acid not produced by cellulose/lignin/xylan





















































































































































































































































































































































































 Removed during extraction of xylan
5. Conclusion4. Modelling2. Materials and method 3. Experimental results1. Introduction
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Description with additive law?
Correct at T ≤ 250°C
Not correct at T ≥ 280°C
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Mix of beech constituents
Cellulose - Lignin
Interactions from 280°C between:
 Cellulose and Lignin 
 Cellulose and Xylan
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CO, CO2, H2O, acetic acid, formaldehyde, 













5. Conclusion3. Experimental results2. Materials and method1. Introduction 4. Modelling












– Prediction of solid yield with a difference < 3%
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Conclusion
How to model torrefaction vs T, residence time and biomass composition ?
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 Sum of the main biomass constituents:
– Correct when T ≤ 250°C
– Interactions between cellulose and other compounds when T ≥ 280°C
 Empirical factor on cellulose decomposition rate
 Satisfactory prediction of:
– Solid mass loss
– The 8 main volatile species yields: H2O, formaldehyde, acetic acid, 
CO2, CO, formic acid, methanol, furfural
 Not produced by all constituents
4. Modelling3. Experimental results2. Materials and method1. Introduction 5. Conclusion
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What’s next?
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 Apply the model to other biomasses
 Extend the model to other volatile species of interest for chemical industry
4. Modelling3. Experimental results2. Materials and method1. Introduction 5. Conclusion
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